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FSA announces 
program deadlines  

EWE Lamb Program:
Producers that have 

retained ewe lambs during 
the period of August 1, 2003 
to July 1, 2004 may be eligi
ble for the Ewe Lamb 
Replacement and Retention 
Program.

Ewe lambs are lambs that 
turned 18 months sometime 
during the program period, 
were not bred until after the 
animal was 18 months old 
and did not have parrot 
mouth,'foot rot or scrapies. 
All ewe lambs must be 
retained for 1 complete lamb
ing cycle.

To apply for the program 
producers must provide the 
number of ewe lambs 
retained and month of birth, 
provide purchase receipts, if 
bought and scrapie flock cer
tification number, when mak
ing an application.

At this time there is no end 
date for signup.
NAP Coverage on Native 
and Improved Grass:

The final date to purchase a 
NAP policy on native and 
improved grass is December 
1, 2004. The final date to 
have the grass certified by is 
December 15, 2004 for NAP 
purposes.

Producers may come by the 
office or call (325) 453.2751 
for additional information. 

Beautiful weather  
starts fall hunting  

season in Robert Lee 
By Joan Davis 

The first weekend of the 
fall hunting season was like 
old times in West Coke 
County. Lots of loaded pick
ups were in town; merchants 
were busy; cafes and the feed 
store were jammed. The 
weather was beautiful; what a 
great weekend!

Game Warden Jim Allen 
noted that good numbers of 
deer were harvested but not 
as many turkeys as he had 
expected. A long season 
remains and most hunters 
wanted to take a good buck.

Allen reasoned that hunting 
will improve with the first 
strong cool front. The wee
kend sunny afternoons may 
have proved too warm for the 
bucks, especially.

The annual Hunters 
A ppreciation BBQ on

Saturday night was well 
attended with about 700 folk? 
enjoying the big dinner, free 
of charge to hunters for the 
16th year. \

Cooks outdid themselves - 
the brisket and sausage were 
excellent. As always, the 
entire event hinges on the 
wonderful volunteers who 
help with the feed. 
Everybody has their job and 
does it well.

Drawings for the door priz
es were awarded near the end 
of the dinner to allow more 
tickets in the drawings. 
Winning John Coppedge’s 
donated quail feeder and 50 
pounds of milo was Jack O. 
Gray of Kennedale. Dr. 
Coppedge of Longview also 
donated 18 ammo boxes 
which were drawn for also. 
Key Feed Store is stocking 
Coppedge’s feeders and 
accessories for sale.

Kenneth Glaze, also of 
Longview, donated a pair of 
binoculars and a box of his 
cooking spices for the night’s 
drawings. Ray Hambright of 
Robert Lee was the lucky 
winner of the binoculars. 
Nona Hopkins of Midland 
won the cooking spices. 
These two items can be 
purchased at C & H 
Hardware in Robert Lee. 

Celebrate the Arts 
at ASU

The upcoming."theatre pro
duction of Amadeus, will be 
held on Nov. 11-13 and Nov. 
18-20 at 8 pm and Nov. 14 at 
2 pm at the ASU’s Modular 
Theatre in the Carr, 
Education/Fine Arts building 
at the corner of Dena and 
Rosemont Drives in San Angelo.

Call 942-2000 (2-6 pm, 
weekdays) for reservations.
CC Retired Teachers 

meeting set
The Coke County Retired 

Teachers Association will 
meet Monday, November 15, 
2004. The noon luncheon meet
ing will be held at the First 
Baptist Church in Bronte.

Runnels Baptist 
Assn, meeting set

The Runnels Baptist 
Association will meet 
Monday, November 15, for a 
Mission Banquet. The ban
quet will be held at 6:30 pm at 
Robert Lee Baptist Church.

The public is invited to attend.

Coke County Hunters’ Appreciation BBQs! Hunters came from all over to hunt in 
Coke County this past weekend as the seasoned opened. Following the morning hunt, 
H all’s Super Save, B & K Processing and Hall o f Fame Taxidermy in Bronte hosted 
their annual hunter appreciation luncheon (photo below). That evening, over 700 
hunters gathered in Robert Lee for the 16th annual H unters’ Appreciation Dinner 
(above photo) at the Rec Hall.

Kickapoo Water 
Board sets election
Coke County Kickapoo 

Wa ter C on tro l and 
Improvement District #1 will 
hold an election January 11, 
2005, for the purpose of 
electing three directors.

Directors filing for re-election 
to the board are Gerald 
Sandusky, Ronnie Robbins, and 
Elton Moore. The election will 
be held at Bronte City Hall.

For further information 
concerning the election, con
tact President Gerald

Sandusky by 5 pm Monday, 
November 29, 2004. 

Blackwell Fall 
Festival slated

The Blackwell United 
Methodist Church will be 
hosting a Fall Festival, 
Saturday, November 20th, 
beginning at 9:00 am. Baked 
goods and crafts will be for 
sale.

Barbecue with all of the 
fixings will 6e served from 
11:00 - 2:00. They will also 
have chances for a queen size 
handmade quilt with the

drawing at 2:00 that day. The 
festival is at the Blackwell 
United Methodist Church in 
Blackwell. For cost of barbe
cue or other information, call 
Heather Sanderson at 282- 
2214.

Dance set at 
RL Rec Hall

An area-wide dance has 
been planned for the Robert 
Lee Rec Hall on Tuesday, 
Nov. 16, at 7:00 pm. Touch 
of Country will be providing 
the music. For more informa
tion contact 453-2678.
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Death 
Notices

Duren
Dora Lee Duren, 77, of 

Odessa, and formerly of 
Bronte, passed away Friday, 
Nov. 5, 2004 at Avalon Place 
Nursing Home.

Graveside service is sched
uled at a later date in 
Trickham, Texas.

She is survived by her 
daughter, Linda Gaddis of 
Odessa; brother, Elzre Hull 
of Coleman; 1 grandchild; 2 
great grandchildren; one 
niece, Betty Caddel of 
Bronte; and many other niec
es and nephews.

Lozano
Baltazar Lozano, 83, of 

Bronte, died Monday, Nov. 1, 
2004, in a local nursing 
home. Graveside service was 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, in the 
Bronte Cemetery.

Survivors include Alfredo 
Castro and Leticia Perez, 
both of San Angelo. , 

Humble
Arthur Marlin Humble, 82, 

of Conroe, and formerly of 
Silver, died Friday, Oct. 29, 
2004, in a Harris County hos
pital. Graveside service was 
held at 2 pm Saturday in 
McKenzieville Cemetery in 
M i t c h e l l  C o u n ty .  
Arrangements were by 
Shaffer Funeral Home.

Survivors include sons, 
Dwayne Humble of Odessa 
and Arthur Humble Jr. of 
Conroe; and daughters, Kay 
Chamber and Karon Parks, 
both of Odessa, and Vickie 
Rodriguez of Tomball. 

Supporting  
our troops 

Coke County resident, Spc. 
Frankie Madrid, was one of 
the members of the Texas 
Army National Guard put on 
active duty to serve in “Oper
ation Iraqi Freedom.” Spc. 
Madrid is currently training 
in Ft. Hood and will be leav
ing for Louisiana next month. 
Spc. Madrid is scheduled for 
deployment to Iraq in 
January and will be stationed 
there for one year.

He will leave behind his 
wife, Vianna Madrid, and a 
daughter, Julia Madrid who 
is a 1st grade student at 
Robert Lee ISD. We ask the 
community to support our 
troops by helping with the 
donation of items our sol
diers lack. Some of these 
items are provided to them.

but in limited quantities. The 
list is extensive and is avail
able at the Robert Lee City 
Hall. You may drop off your 
donations through December 
1st at City Hall.

A shipment of supplies will 
be sent to Iraq sometime in 
December. Your help is 
greatly appreciated. Show 
your support, our troops 
serve our country to protect 
your freedom. Freedom is not 
Free!!

RLVFD news
By Marian Thompson 

Secretary
16 members and 1 visitor 

met for the business meeting 
on 11-01-04. The minutes 
and treasury report were 
accepted as read.

Bud Thompson gave the 
monthly report. 1 business 
meeting, 1 training class, and 
4 work nights, 250 hours to 
prepare the new fire station 
for the ribbon cutting and 
fish fry. A total of 307 hours 
of activities, 4 fire depart
ment calls, all within the city. 
23 man hours, 8 truck hours, 
10 truck miles, 1 structure 
fire at 406 W. 18th, 3 other 
calls.

This month firemen were 
present at the Street Affair, 
the Fall Festival, Fire 
Prevention at the school, the. 
ribbon cutting for the new 
station and fish fry. The 
money that was made will be 
applied to the Building Fund 
loan. When the building was 
completed, the building fund 
was about $17,000 short and 
it was necessary to take out a 
loan to pay the contractor. 
Ev'eryone had a good time at 
the fish fry and the food was 
outstanding. The bike was 
raffled 4 times, then auc
tioned off.

The fire department needs 
daytime volunteers. Anyone 
interested in becoming a vol
unteer fireman can attend

RLCC Costume Contest! Robert Lee Care Center em ployees p a r tic ip a ted  
in a H allow een Costume Contest. The judges fo r  the con test were RLCC  
residents Augusta Higginbotham, M argaret Jones and B ill Cox.
classes to become a Certified 
Fireman. There is also a pro
gram for young adults. 
Cadets, ages 16 to 18, with 
parents consent, receive fire 
and rescue training. Visitors 
are always welcome at the 
meetings and training classes 
are held each Monday at 7 
pm at the fire station.
Siren warning signals 

for Robert Lee 
If a tornado is spotted or 

the city is in imminent dang
er of severe weather or very 
large hail, the fire department 
members, who are the Sky 
Warn Team, are out checking 
the skies. They are in con
tact with the National 
Weather Service and they 
will set off the siren.

3 long blasts of the siren is 
the signal to take immediate 
shelter, preferably a sturdy 
building, storm cellar or 
interior room or hall. 1 long 
blast will signal the all clear.

The fire department utilizes 
the sirens, 2 blasts of the sir
en is a call for firemen to 
assemble at the station for a 
fire call or meeting.

Great American
Smokeout set

On November 18, the 
American Cancer Society, the 
nation’s leading voluntary 
health agency, will host the 
28 th G reat American 
Smokeout and help millions 
of smokers kick the habit.

Thank You to the Citizens of Coke 
County for Your Support while 1 was 
running for office.

My Congratulations goes out to Rick 
Styles on his re-election.

Now is the time for all of us to be 
behind Sheriff Styl es and his 
department and to give our support auid 
help meike Coke County crime free.

GEORGE BRICKEY
Pd. Pol. Adv. by George Brickey

and help youth understand 
the importance of never start
ing to smoke.

The Great Amercian 
Smokeout promotion is the 
American Cancer Society’s 
annual, nationally recognized 
day when smokers are asked 
to put down their cigarettes, 
cigars, spit tobacco, or any 
tobacco product because they 
all have the potential to cause 
cancer.

Smoking rates have 
dropped to 2 percent in the 
U.S., down from 40% in 
1965. Approximately 70% of

smokers have reported that 
they want to quit completely. 
The promise of an addiction 
free life has encouraged many 
smokers to join in and prove 
to themselves that they can 
live a day without cigarettes, 
and that they can therefore 
live the rest of their lives 
without them. There are 44.7 
million former smokers in the 
U.S.

For information on the 
Great American Smokeout or 
to download materials, visit 
www.greatamericansmokeout 
•org.

Area Churches
Invite You

Bronte Church of Christ
PO Box346• 118 S. Jefiason 
Ronle
(325) 473-3291 
Preacher John V. Driggers 
Sun. 10 am & 6 pm. Wed. 7 pm 
Central Baptist Church 
324S. RanWin • ftonle 
(325) 473-4811 
Tim White, Pastor 
Sun. 10 am Sunday School 

11 am & 6 pm Worship 
Wed. 6 pm
Emmanuel Pentecostal
PO Box 683 *1019Ccdoiado Qty Hwy 
Robot Lee 
(325) 453-2360 
Rev. Ray Aldridge, Pastor 
Sun. 10 am & 6 pm, Wed. 7 pm 
First Baptist Church 
424S. ̂ \hshing|on • Bronte 
(325) 473-2331 
BrO. Morris Johnson, Pastor 
Sunday 9:45 am Sunday School, 
10:55 am Worship, 6 pm Youth 
and Worship
Wednesday 7 pm Prayer \)eeting 
First United Methodist Church
Comer of Washington & Holmes 
ftaite
(325) 473-3281 
Rev. Larry Tianen 
Sun. 10:00 am Sunday School 

11:00 am Worship 
5:00 Youth

First United Methodist Church
PO Box 144 *9th & Chadboume 
RobatLee 
(325) 453-2417 
Rev. Steve Rowe, Pastor 
Sun. 10 am Sunday School 

11 am Worship 
Wed. 7 pm Choir 
Iglesia Bautista Bethel 
101 Houston • Robert Lee 
(325) 453-5003 • 453-2296 
Pastor: Basilio Esquivel 
Sun. 9:45,11:00, & 11:30 am 

& 6 pm, Wednesday 7 pm

to Worship
Northside Church of Christ
PO Box 388 *9th & Chadboume 
Robert Lee
(325) 453-2619 or 453-2270 
Tommy Williams, Minister 
Services: Sun. 10 am & 6 pm;

Wed. 7 pm
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church
601 W. 10th, RobertLee 
(325) 365-2687 
Rev. Hubert Wade, Jr., Pastor 
Sat. 6 pm 
Pecan Baptist
PO Box542 *12 miles l\fest of Robert Lee 
on SteriingC5tyHwy(325) 453-2004 
Rev. Richard Easterling, Pastor 
Sun. 10 am, Sunday School 

11 am & 7 pm. Worship 
Robert Lee Baptist Church 
PO Box 493 *22 W. 11th 
(325) 453-2724 
Bro. Mike Poye, Pastor 
Sun. 9:45 am, Sunday School 

11 am & 7 pm. Worship 
Wed. 7 pm. Prayer Meeting 
Southside Church of Christ 
PO Box 698 *8th & Houston 
Robot Lee 
(325) 453-2176 
Frank J. Daniels, Preacher 
Sun. 10 am, Sunday School 

11 am & 6 pm. Worship 
Wed. 7 pm. Worship 
Tennyson Baptist Church 
Hwy 277 • Tennyson 
Joe Hodges, Pastor 
(325) 468-0014 
Sun. 9:45 am, Sunday School 

11:00 am & 6 pm. Worship 
Wed. 6:00 pm Prayer Meeting • 
Victory Assembly of God 
PO Box 638 • 6th & Houston 
RobatLee 
(325) 453-2208 
Rev. Irene Ford, Pastor 
Sun. 9:45 am, Sunday School 

10:45 am & 6 pm. Worship 
Wed. 6 pm. Prayer Meeting

mailto:CokeCoObserver@aol.com
http://www.greatamericansmokeout
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Ross is Roadeo finalist! Walter McCullough (above 
photo, left), D istric t Engineer from  the Texas 
Department o f Transportation-San Angelo D istrict , 
presents a Truck Roadeo Finalist award to Ricky Ross 
from the Coke County Maintenance Section. Kyle Long 
(photo at right) was recognized for 20 years o f service.

TxDOT announces
awards

Employees of the Coke 
County Maintenance Section 
of the^^exas Departmeht of 
Transportation (TxDOT) were 
honored at the annual Safety 
Awards Banquet on Sept. 28 
in Big Lake.

Individual safe operator and 
no injury awards winners 
from the local maintenance 
office were recognized in a 
video presentation that fea
tured “Let’s Stress Safety.” 

Ricky Ross, section assis
tant, represented the Coke 
County Maintenance Section 
as the winner from the local 
office at the annual Truck 
Roadeo drive off prior to the 
safety banquet. Each year this 
event requires contestants to 
demonstrate backing, turning, 
steering, and braking skills in 
an obstacle course, demon
strating daily maneuvers 
while operating TxDOT vehi
cles and other equipment.

In addition to safety ban
quet award winners, service 
award w inners were 
announced during the third 
quarter. Local crew chief 
Kyle Long was recognized for 
20 years of service.
Diva for a Day contest 
slated December 3rd 
A Diva for a Day contest is 

being planned in connection 
with the traditional Open 
House Day in Robert Lee, 
which will be Friday, 
December 3, this year.

Nominations will be accept
ed at all participating Robert 
Lee businesses. Nominations 
should be 250 words or less 
about a woman who is so spe
cial that she deserves to be 
rewarded with an entire day 
of pampering and showered 
with a special basket filled 
with gifts from Robert Lee busi
nesses. The deadline for nomi
nations is November 24, 2004.

The Diva for a Day will 
begin her day of pampering 
by being chauffeured by an 
Ivey Motor Company automo

bile for an awaiting breakfast, 
then off for a relaxing mas
sage followed by an entire 
hair, makeup, skin care make
over. Next she will enjoy her 
lunch before returning for a 
manicure and pedicure. The 
Diva for a Day will attend the 
Open House Day festivities 
and be awarded a basket of 
gifts from Robert Lee merch
ants, and then she will be tak
en out for dinner. At dusk, 
she and her nominator will be 
taken to Christmas at Bryan’s 
Barn. Before ending the day 
she will be treated to a mug 
of hot coffee or cocoa and a 
slice of homemade cheese
cake to complete a day of 
being a very special diva.

To nominate a special wom
an, look  in the 
Observer/Enterprise for a 
nomination coupon and infor
mation necessary to enter a 
favorite woman in the Diva 
for a Day contest. Judges 
will choose a winner from 
among the nominations, but 
will not know the names of 
the persons nominated. 
Judging will be solely based 
on the 250 word nomination.

Robert Lee businesses 
appreciate their customers’ 
patronage during the holiday 
season and throughout the year.
Diva for a Day contest 

requirements
Nominate the woman you 

think is so special that she 
deserves to be rewarded with 
an entire day of pampering 
and be presented with a bas
ket filled with gifts from local 
Robert Lee businesses.

It’s easy to nominate your 
Diva by following these sim
ple requirements.

1. Fill out an original 
Observer/Enterprise coupon 
(cannot be photocopy) and 
attach it to your nomination 
letter. The letter should be 
250 words or less describing 
your Diva and why she should 
be selected as Diva for a Day.

2. Hand deliver your 
Observer/Enterprise coupon

and nomination letter to one 
of these participating Robert 
Lee businesses by Wednesday, 
November 24, during regular 
business hours.

Participating businesses 
include: DJ’s Merle Norman, 
This ‘N That, Super H 
Grocery, Ivey M otors, 
Massage by Darrell, C & H 
Hardware, Frankie’s Salon, 
Designs by Toni, Cindy’s BBQ 
and Grocery, Tropical Shaved 
Ice, Coke-Sterling Farm Bureau 
Cathy’s Flowers & Gifts, Nana’s 
Restaurant, and Skinner’s 
Grocery & Station.

The nominee must live in 
Coke County, be at least 18 
years of age, and available 
December 3rd to participate 
in Robert Lee’s Christmas 
Open House festivities. 

Central Baptist 
continues series

Central Baptist Church in 
Bronte is continuing the 
Celebrate Recovery program 
with eight sermons on spirit
ual growth and recovery from 
hurts, habits and hangups. The 
sermons are being presented 
each Sunday morning during 
the 11 am worship service.

Volunteers who are familiar 
with 12-step programs are 
needed to be trained as lead
ers in a 12-step program 
focusing on Jesus Christ as 
the Higher Power. The 
Celebrate Recovery meetings 
will begin in December.

For more information, 
please call Pastor Tim White
at 473-4811.______________

Send your news in through 
the internet.

Email:
CokeCoObserver@aoLcom

Please send articles in the body o f the 
email and photos as a jpeg attachment.

S U P E R
Texas Lotto Tickets Sold Here f y S t  

WIC Cards Welcome
ATM Available rri—H

501 Commerce - Robert Lee, TX 
Store Hrs: Mon.-Sat. 8-8 Sun. 8-6 

SPECIALS GOOD 11/10 Thru 11/16 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

Pilgrim’s Pride 
Grade A

Whole
Fryers

$.59
U. S. No. 1

Lb.

Russet Potatoes
2 10 Lb.

Bags /

Family Pack • Fresh

Ground 
Beef
$1.39 Small Package 

$1.59 per pound

Shur Saving or Shurfine 
Premium Quality, Vitamin D 

or Lowfat, All Varieties

Milk
I 2 m /$5

Washington Extra Fancy Red or Golden

Delicious Apples
- $.59

Mrs. Smith’s Select Group

Fruit 
Pies

$2.9937 oz.

All Rims

Blue Bell 
Ice Cream

2 £/$7.50
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4th grade to hold 
dinner November 14
The 4th grade at Bronte 

Elementary will have a 
Chicken Carry- Out Dinner 
Sunday, November 14, from 
11 am to 1:30 pm. Plates 
may be purchased in front of 
the Bronte School.

Each plate will consist of 
smoked chicken, potato salad, 
beans, and a slice of bread.

The 4th grade is raising 
money to attend HEB Camp 
in May. HEB Camp is an 
outdoor education program 
that is located in the Hill 
Country. There, the students 
will participate in archery, 
canoeing, bird watching, gun 
safety, archeology, water 
resources, fishing, etc.

BHS graduate  
completes Army 
Basic Training

Pfc Daniel N. Brittain grad
uated from Army Basic 
Combat Training on October 
20, 2004.

Attending his graduation in 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, were 
his parents, Ellis and Julie 
Easterly of Blackwell as well 
as their guest, LaTasha Early 
of Shep.

Pfc Brittain is a 2004 
graduate of Bronte High 
School. He was proitioted 
while in training from Pvt to 
Pfc. Brittain is currently 
attending advanced training 
for motor transport opera
tions at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri.

Breakfast 
Monday, Nov. 15

Cereal, diced pears, biscuit, 
jelly, donut 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

Sausage rolls, assorted 
juice, milk 
Wed., Nov. 17 

Breakfast pizza, assorted 
juice, milk 
Thurs., Nov. 18 

Pancake and sausage on a 
stick, assorted juice, syrup, 
milk
Friday, Nov. 19

Donut, apple sauce, toast, 
ielly, milk

Lunch 
Monday, Nov. 15

Fish nugget, blackeyed 
peas, macaroni & cheese, 
sliced peaches, roll, milk 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

Hot dogs, chili & cheese, 
tator tots, pork <fe beans, bun, 
jello, milk 
Wed., Nov. 17 

Turkey and dressing, 
creamed potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, pumpkin pie, 
milk
Thurs., Nov. 18

Tacos with cheese, pinto 
beans, lettuce & tomato, 
Spanish rice, taco shell, milk 
Friday, Nov. 19 

Chick-fil-lay sandwich, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
grapes, bun, chips, chocolate 
cake, milk

Volunteers needed
The Bronte band is des

perately needing parents to 
help in the concession stand 
during our home basketball 
games. The money earned is 
helping send the band to con
test in South Padre Island 
this spring.

So please, if you have a 
child in the band or just want 
to spend a fun evening sup
porting our wonderful school, 
join us. A sign up sheet will 
be posted in front of the con- 
session stand in the commons 
area, or you can call Kathy 
James, 473-6034.

The junior high games are 
generally on Mondays & 
Thursdays beginning at 5:30 
while the JV & varsity games 
are usually on Tuesday & 
Friday with JV beginning at 
4:00 followed by the varsity.

This could make for some 
long evenings if left up to 
only a few individuals. We 
do not expect you to work 
through all the games or 
when your child is playing, 
but any help at any time 
would be greatly appreciated. 
Many of you may not be off 
work by this time but come 
on by and help when you can. 
Your band members will be 
very thankful.

The home games are as 
follows:

Jr. High - Thur.-Nov. 18; 
Sat.-Nov. 20; Mon.-Nov. 22; 
Mon.-Dec.13; Mon.-Dec. 29 
and Mon.-Jan. 10 

JV & Varsity - Fri.-Nov. 
19; Tue.-Dec 14; Tue.-Jan 4; 
Fri.-Jan. 7; Sat.-Jan. 8; Tue.- 
Jan. 11; Fri.-Jan 21; Tue.- 
Jan. 25; Tue.-Feb.l; Tue.- 
Feb. 8; and Fri.-Feb. 11.

Best students name 
best teachers 

A select group of 
America’s teachers are being 
honored by their toughest 
critics - their former students 
- in the eighth edition of 
Who’s Who Among 
America’s Teachers.

All of the 156,000 teachers 
honored were nominated by 
former students who them
selves are currently listed in 
Who’s Who Among 
American High School 
Students, Who’s Who Among 
American High School 
Students - Sports Edition or 
The National Dean’s List.

The following is a list of 
teachers from our area who 
are featured in the 8th 
edition.

Bronte - Brian Arrott 
Robert Lee - Sheri 

Millican, Tammy Roe, and 
Elena Sanchez.

W ho’s Who HS 
students honored

Who’s Who, published by 
Educational Communications, 
Inc., Austin, Texas, is the lar
gest recognition program and 
publication in the nation hon
oring high achieving high

school students. Students are 
nominated by high school 
principals and guidance 
counselors, national youth 
groups, churches and educa
tional organizations based 
upon students’ academic 
achievement and involvement 
in extracurricular activities.

Local students selected 
include:

Bronte: Natalee Reed
Robert Lee: Joshua 

Alexander, Argentina
Arellano, Nicole Barnett, 
Andra Braswell, Cody 
Bridges, Kayli Dickey, 
Shannon Honse, Erica 
O’Neil, Eric Ortega, Sarah 
Philley, Brettnie Reed, Julie 
Riley, Lindsey Roe, Michele 
Sanchez, Krystal Sawyer, 
Brittany Soliz, Carolina Vera, 
Rachel Wallace, and Ashley 
Womack

Blackwell: Tiffany Coffey
BASB news

By Randy Springer
On Monday, November 8th, 

2004, at 7:00 pm, the Bronte 
All-Sports Booster Club met 
for their regular weekly 
meeting. Regular meetings 
are held every Monday night 
at 7:00 pm in the school 
library. This was our last 
weekly meeting due to bas
ketball season and the sched
uling procedures to allow all 
our kids to play. We will 
begin meeting on a monthly 
basis starting Wednesday, 
December the 8th at 7:00 pm 
in the library. Throughout 
the rest of the year the meet
ings will be at 7:00 pm the 
first Wednesday of each 
month. All the coaches are at 
every meeting reporting pro
gress, injuries, and interests 
you won’t hear anywhere 
else. We will try to keep you 
posted on the Longhorn’s & 
Shorthorn’s b a sk e tb a ll 
season.

Our primary topic of dis
cussion Monday night 
encompassed two areas: 1) 
the need to have a paid (% of 
the concession stand pro
ceeds) manager of the con
cession stand with the par
ents of athletes still working 
the games. This entails 
inventory control, ordering, 
clean-up and preparation of 
the concession stand under 
the supervision of a vice 
president and president of 
BASB. If you or anyone you 
know may be interested for 
next year, please contact 
BASB. 2) Gloria Allen is tak
ing pre-orders on button- 
down shirts (3-styles), polo’s 
and hooded sweat shirts, as 
well as ordering basketball 
T’s for the season. If you 
have an interest see Gloria or 
myself.

The varsity Longhorns 
hosted the Roscoe Plowboys 
Friday night and fell to the 
Plowboys, 60-6, but that was 
not indicative of the heart 
and determination they

Aggie Football! Jim Rawlings (center) traveled to 
College Station Saturday, October 23, 2004, for the 
Texas A & M University football game against Colorado. 
The Aggies pulled it out in overtime 29-26. Jim is shown 
with Bear McDonald and David Poe.

showed in playing a close 
first half. The Horns fin
ished the season a very 
respectable 4 & 6.

The Shorthorns visited 
Roscoe and fell to a season 
record of 3-4-1. The 
Shorthorns also played very 
repectable, and improved 
each week of the season. 
Some of the players from this 
team will be able to help the 
Longhorns improve next 
season.

The Varsity Lady 
Longhorns basketball team, 
according to Coach Mike 
Bohensky, is also very young 
with no seniors. He antici
pates a very competitive sea
son, which began Tuesday 
night versus Blackwell, and 
they play again Friday.

If you would like to contact 
BASB please feel free to 
send a letter or card to PO 
Box 112, Bronte, Texas

76933 or e-mail me at 
rmcspringer@msn.com.

The next BASB meeting is 
scheduled for Monday, 
November 1st.

Bronte school 
website lists activities 

and schedules 
The Bronte ISD website at 

http://bronte.netxv.net/ 
includes information on 
extracurricular activities and 
schedules, the school calen
dar, Counselor’s Corner 
(which lists senior scholar
ships, financial aid, and other 
information concerning all 
grade levels, all campus staff 
lists and contact information. 
Special announcements, and 
other important information 
and resources concerning the 
school and the community. 
There are many related links 
listed for parents, teachers, 
students, and community.

GLENN-BIVINS INSURANCE 
See us for your auto insurance.

123 W. Main Bronte 473-6791

YOliR i  itdrptKdtia 

1 ¡Hsumnet /  AGENT 
».

Paul’s Body Shop
PAUL KNIGHT

123 N. State Bronte, Texas 
Office {325) 473-2425 • Home (325) 473-2026 

Cell (325) 450-2281

mailto:rmcspringer@msn.com
http://bronte.netxv.net/


Septem ber 2004 
arrest/charges  

filed/dispositions
Anthony Ray Harrell 

OWLS, 9-4-04 
Donald Dale Little - DWI 

1st 9-5-04
Danny Saldana - Assault 

F.V., Evading arrest w/vehicle, 
Child Endangerment - 9-7-04 

Bentura Saldana - Evading 
Arrest w/vehicle, Child 
Endangerment -9-7-04 

Charlie Faye Tanner - 
Evading arrest w/vehicle, 
Child Endangerment - 9-7-04 

William Tray Taylor - 
DWLS - 9-10-04 

Carolyn Yaus - Public 
intoxication - 9-15-04 

Robert Claborn - Public 
intoxication - 9-15-04 

Chris Gaston - Public intox
ication - 9-15-04 

Sundra Runn - CCJJC - 
Assauk_i)f a public servant. 
C r im in a l  M is c h ie f
>1500<20K - 9-15-04 

Juan Carillo - CCJJC - 
Assault of a public servant. 
C r im in a l  M is c h ie f
>1500<20K - 9-15-04 

Anthony Rodriguez 
CCJJC - Assault of a public 
servant, Criminal Mischief 

Melinda Reyes - Assault on 
the elderly - 9-23-04 

Kailee Radloff - Warrant - 
Motion to revoke probation - 
9-27-04

Plea Hearing  
September 13, 2004
The State of Texas vs: 

Ronald Claude Drennan 
Charge: DWLS 
Plea: Guilty, 6 months 
Deffered Adjudication; Fine 
$300.00, Court cost $201.00, 
24 hrs.’Community Service 

County Court 
Dispositions  

September 13, 2004
The State of Texas vs. 

Angela Lynette Tedford 
Charge: DWI 2nd 
Plea: Guilty, 3 days jail, 
Probation 180 days, DL 
Suspension 180 days, DWI 
School, Fine $1000.00, Court 
Cost $351.00, 80 hrs.
Community Service 

The State of Texas vs. 
Charles Eugene Mathis 
Charge: Possession of
Marijuana <2oz.
Plea: Guilty, 12 Months 
Deferred Adjudication, Fine 
$400.00, Court Cost $176.00, 
24 hrs. Community Service in 
90 days

The State of Texas vs. 
Chrissa Michelle Swineheart 
Charge: Possession of
Marijuana <2oz.
Plea: Guilty, 6 months 
Deferred Adjudication, Fine 
$300.00, Court Cost $201.00, 
24 hrs. Community Service 

The State of Texas vs. 
Robert Harold Claborn

Charge: DWI 1st 
Plea: Guilty, 29 days jail 

The State of Texas vs. 
Ricardo Mancibais Jr.
Charge: DWLS
Plea: 12 Months Probation,
Fine $300.00, Court Cost
$211.00, 36 hrs. Community
Service

The State of Texas vs. 
Gaylene Garrison 
Charge: Possession of
Marijuana <2oz.
Plea: Guilty, 12 Months 
Deferred Adjudication, Fine 
$300.00, Court Cost $176.00, 
24 hrs. Community Service 
in 90 days

The State of Texas vs. 
Tawnia Swafford 
Charge: Theft by Check 
Plea: Guilty, Fine, $239.00, 
Court Cost $261.00 

October 2004 
Arrests, Charges 

Filed, Dispositions
Earl David Nowlain, Sexual 

Assault of a Child, 10-5-04 
Cindi Lewis, Forgery, 

Credit Card Abuse, 10-6-04 
Atom Miller, Public 

Intoxication, 10-9-04 
Larry B ell, Public 

Intoxication, Disorderly 
Conduct, 10-9-04 

Daniel Lopez, DWI, 
Motion to Revoke Probation 
Warrant Services, 10-9-04 

Jason Smalls, Possession of 
Marijuana <2oz., 10-24-04 

Zachary Thomas Atkinson, 
Possession of Marijuana 
<2oz., 10-24-04 

Domingo Contreras, DWI 
3rd or more, 10-30-04 

County Court 
Dispositions  

October 5, 2004 
The State of Texas vs. Will 

Simpson, Charge: DWI 1st, 
Plea: Guilty, 1 year pre-trial 

The State of Texas vs. 
Terry Benson, Charge: 
Driving while license sus
pended, Plea: Guilty, 1 Year 
Probation, Fine $400.00, 
Court Cost $236.00, 80 Hrs 
Community Service.

51st District Court 
October 6, 2004 

The State of Texas vs. 
Robert Hopkinsj Charge: 
DWI 3rd or More, Plea: 
Guilty, Six Years TDCJ 

Texas Golf Pass 
makes great 
holiday gift 

The holidays are approach
ing and that means endless 
hours on your aching feet 
shopping for those you love. 
Let the American Cancer 
Society relieve your foot 
pain, save you time and avoid 
all* the holiday shopping 
crowds. No longer will you 
have to worry about trying to 
find something for that spe
cial person who has every
thing this gift-giving season.

Over 280 Texas golf cours
es have teamed up with the 
American Cancer Society’s 
2005 Texas Golf Pass to help 
raise money to fight cancer in 
Texas. And, it’s just in time 
for the holidays.

For a $35 contribution, it 
provides golfers over 761 
rounds of golf at 289 Texas 
courses. The Texas Golf
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AEP Award Winners! Receiving awards from AEP were (standing, from left) Joe 
Zarate, Wade Stautzenberger, Scotty Jackson, Diane Halfmann, Gary Williams, Luther 
Smith, JohnJoeris, Bob Boone, (seated, from left) Randall Kurtz and Jimmy Chapman.

Pass can be ordered by call
ing 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
online at www.texasgolf- 
pass.com. The web site has a 
special search feature to help 
you find participating cours
es. American Express, VISA 
and Master Card accepted.

Thanks to the great support 
of so many Texas golf cours
es, golfers now have another 
way to participate in the fight 
against cancer, while enjoy
ing the game they love. It 
also makes it possible to 
enjoy many different courses 
throughout the state when 
traveling for business or for 
fun. The Pass expires
December 31, 2005.

The American Cancer
Society is the nationwide, 
community-based voluntary 
health organization dedicated 
to eliminating cancer as a 
major health problem by pre
venting cancer, saving lives 
and diminishing suffering 
from cancer, through 
research, education, advocacy 
and service.
AEP Texas recognizes 

area employees
AEP Texas, a unit of 

American Electric Power rec
ognized area employees from 
Ballinger, Bronte, Miles, 
Robert Lee, Santa Anna, 
Sterling City, and Winters 
with the company’s Horizon 
Award for achieving safety 
excellence.

Ballinger area employees 
who received the award are: 
Bob Boone, Randall Kurtz, 
and Jimmy Chapman, all of 
Ballinger, Wade Stautzenberger 
of Bronte, Diane Halfmann of 
Miles, Gary Williams and 
Scotty Jackson of Robert Lee, 
Joe Zarate of Santa Anna, 
Luther Smith of Sterling City, 
and John Joeris of Winters. 
Each employee received a 
commemorative gift in appre
ciation of his or her safety 
accomplishment.

The Horizon Award was 
created to recognize leader
ship commitment and excel
lence in improving and pro

moting safety. It is the 
highest award that can be 
attained by AEP work loca
tions throughout the compa
ny’s 11-state territory.

One of the most important 
criteria in determining thé 
winner is outstanding safety 
performance and accident- 
frep operation. This involves 
all recordable incidents, not 
just lost time accidents. In 
addition, this performance 
has to be exemplary by indus
try-wide standards, not just 
by comparison with other 
AEP operations. Ballinger 
area employees are part of 
the C orpus C h ris t! 
Distribution Region, which 
won the overall Horizon 
Award designation.

The region, which includes 
Corpus Christi, Victoria, 
Laredo, the Rio Grande 
Valley, Abilene and San 
Angelo districts, has reduced

the number of personal injury 
cases by 50 percent in the 
past two years and by 85 per
cent over the last six years.

Gary Prazen, a nationally 
acclaimed sculptor from 
Utah, created the bronze 
sculpture for AEP. Michael 
Morris, AEP chairman, presi
dent and chief executive 
officer, said the Horizon 
Award sculpture itself “has us 
looking toward the future and 
the day when we have zero 
incidents.”

Mark Baker, manager of 
distribution systems for the 
San Angelo District, said, 
“I’m extremely proud of all 
our employees. Our business 
of providing electric power to 
customers is a dangerous one, 
which is why working safely 
is so critically important. It’s 
also quite an honor to be 
selected as the safest regional 
work unit in all of AEP.”

Central Baptist continues series
Central Baptist Church in Bronte is continuing the 

Celebrate Recovery program with eight sermons on spiritual 
growth and recovery from hurts, habits and hangups. The ser- 
tnons are being presented each Sunday morning during the 11 
am worship service.

Volunteers who are familiar with 12-step programs are 
needed to be trained as leaders in a 12-step program focusing 
on Jesus Christ as the Higher Power. The Celebrate 
Recovery meetings will begin in December.

FMI, please call Pastor Tim White at 473-4811.

Chickon Dinnor
Sunday • NovgmbQr 14 

11 am to 1 ;30 pm
Carry-out Only. Plates may be 

picked up in front of Bronte School.

Smokad Chickan • Potato Salad 
, Beans s Bread

\  \B  Proceedsi go toward 4th graders
V a t t e n d i n g  HEB Camp in May.

http://www.texasgolf-pass.com
http://www.texasgolf-pass.com
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STERLING C i n  SCHOOL NEWS
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Sterling City ends 
season with victory

By Coach Jack Gray
Sterling City ended its sea

son Friday with a 64-6 vic
tory over the Hermleigh 
Cardinals. Scoring came 
quickly and on a limited 
number of plays for the 
Eagles. Joshua Fitchett 
opened the scoring with a 17 
yard run, this score was set 
up by a 43 yard punt return 
by Cole Hord. At 4:59 of the 
first quarter Cole Hord 
caught a short pass from 
Joshua Fitchett and turned it 
into a 23 yard score, Chris 
Crooks finished the Scoring 
in the first period with a 50 
yard run. Joel Galaviz added 
the extra point kick on all 
these scores.

In the second quarter Brian 
Crooks, on his first carry, ran 
71 yards for a score. Brian 
finished the night with two 
more carries and touchdown 
runs of 47 and 50, for a 56 
yard average per carry and 3 
runs for 3 TDs. Joshua 
Fitchett completed the scor
ing for the Eagles by adding 
runs of 54, 53 and 15. Joel 
Galaviz added the kick for 
point after one of Fitchett’s 
TDs and hobbled snaps on 
kick attempts on the other 
try’s resulted in a pass to 
Chris Crooks from Fitchett 
for two points each on these 
attempts.

The last score for the 
Eagles came at 9:52 of the 
fourth quarter and the com
plete roster had a chance to 
play. Seniors Cole Hord, 
Hunter Aycock, Chris 
Crooks, Caleb Gressett, 
Ignacio Melendez, Henry 
Galindo, Colton Long, Corey

Breakfast 
Monday, Nov. 15

Waffles, cereal, peaches 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

Sausage, biscuits, cereal, 
mixed fruit 
Wed., Nov. 17 

Pancake on stick, cereal, 
pears
Thurs., Nov. 18

Cereal, toast, jelly, juice 
Friday, Nov. 19 

Sausage-n-blanket, 
cereal, pineapple 

Lunch 
Monday, Nov. 15 

Chili cheese dogs, ranch 
beans, raisins, tator tots 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

B urrito , corn, salad, 
apricots 
Wed., Nov. 17 

Corndog, pork-n-beans, 
sliced pears, carrots 
Thurs., Nov. 18 

Turkey & d ress in g , 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, fruit salad. 
Friday, Nov. 19 

P izza, sa lad , green 
beans, apple

Hasty, Rafael Munoz, and 
Sammy Zapata, played well 
and will be missed by the 
Eagles.

Just
From

V.

Jon

X  by Jan Yanez
Cooperative 

Extension Agent

Food Ideas - 
Shortcut Cooking
If you’re tired of takeout 

but too tired to cook; we 
have some solutions for you. 
Many convenience foods can 
be easily doctored up so that 
your meals taste like real 
home cooking---but involve 
far less effort. What’s the 
secret? Cutting back on 
lengthy amounts of prep 
work and cooking time. Here 
are some recommended 
shortcut strategies:
*Purchase dried bean, rice 
and pasta mixes with flavor 
packets so that you don’t 
have to measure out lots of 
spices and seasonings. Make 
sure to buy reduced-sodium 
varieties if you’re following 
a low-salt diet.
*Eliminate slicing and dicing 
with packages of fresh or fro
zen vegetables that are alrea
dy cleaned and chopped or 
shredded.
*Take home a whole roasted 
chicken to make a quick 
chicken salad, burrito or 
wrap.
*Use canned and dehydrated 
soups as tasty bases for 
heartier soups and stews. 
*Short on time. Long on 
Flavor - Not sure you’re 
ready to risk passing off half
home cooked meals as your 
own? Nonsense, you have to 
let go of the Brady Brunch 
mentality.. .just because 
something’s pre-packaged, 
doesn’t mean it’s not good. 
Super Fast Meal Ideas:
*For quick jambalaya, stir- 
fry salad-size shrimp, diced 
low-fat Italian sausage and 
chopped bell pepper. 
Combine with a cooked 
Cajun-style rice mix until 
well blended.
*One dish pasta entrees Make 
simple family meals. Try 
adding chopped broccoli and 
diced lean ham to a cooked

reduced-fat macaroni and 
cheese mix. Or make a vege
tarian version with chopped 
fresh tomatoes and lightly 
steamed asparagus tips.
*Feed a crowd with a wild 
rice-turkey casserole: Stir- 
fry leftover turkey breast, 
chopped broccoli and dried 
cranberries; combine with a 
cooked wild-rice mix.
*Go vegetarian with black 
bean burritos. Stir-fry diced 
onions and combine them 
with canned black beans 
(rinsed and drained) and a 
cooked rice mix. Layer down 
the center of tortillas, top 
with salsa and low-fat shred
ded Cheddar cheese, roll up, 
and bake until heated through 
and the tortillas are slightly 
browned.
*Add a dash of lime juice, 
hot sauce and a cup of 
chopped cooked chicken 
breast to canned chicken 
soup. Sprinkle with cilantro 
and you’ve got hot-and-sour 
soup in a jiffy.
*Slice and arrange store- 
bought, pre-cooked polenta 
in a 9-inch square pan; top 
with soy-based chorizo and a 
little tomato sauce. Bake 
until just heated through, and 
you’ll be dining Italian- style 
with almost no effort. 

Deadline set 
for ACT test

College-bound high school 
students can take the ACT 
Assessment on December 11, 
2004, the next national test 
date. The deadline for post
mark reg istra tion  is 
November 5. The late regis
tration deadline is November 
18. Students can get regis
tration materials from their 
guidance counselor or they 
can register online at 
www.actstudent.org.

ACT scores are accepted by 
virtually all colleges in the 
nation, including all Ivy 
League schools. The exam is 
administered in all 50 states. 
Students can find the closest 
testing location by searching 
on ACT’S website.

Some students perform bet
ter on the ACT because it is 
based on achievement, not 
aptitude. The ACT exam 
includes four parts: English, 
reading, mathematics and 
science. It takes three hours 
to complete. Free sample 
tests are available from high 
school counselors and sample 
questions can be found on

TRANSFER YOUR IRA,
It’s not as difficult as you think.

JIM WOODRUFF 
719 Strong Avenue 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
(915) 365-2505 
1-800-995-1252 
www.edwardjones.com

Edwardjoneŝ
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

Member SIPC

Sterling County Buck! Sam Sadler, 13 year old youth from 
Henderson, Texas, took this big 10 point buck on opening day. 
Sam and his family were hunting on the Copeland Ranch in 
Sterling County, when he brought down the 155 pound 
liveweight buck. This deer was Sam’s first taken while hunting 
by himself.

ACT’S website, which also 
offers inexpensive practice 
tests.

Beginning in February, 
2005, an optional writing test 
will be added to the ACT 
Assessment. Since many col
leges will not require a writ
ing score, students will only 
have to take the writing test

if their college requires it. 
Otherwise, they may opt for 
the regular ACT Assessment 
without the writing test. 
Students who plan to start 
college in the fall of 2006 
should check with prospec
tive colleges to find out if a 
writing score is required.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★

★

★
Thank Youl ★

★
★

i  W q  want to thank evoryono ^

http://www.actstudent.org
http://www.edwardjones.com


SR David M. Jones gradu
ated from Great Lakes Naval 
Training Base near North 
Chicago, Illinois, October 29, 
2004.

He is now stationed at the 
Navy’s N uclear Power 
Training Command at Goose 
Creek, South Carolina. David 
joined the Navy August 31 
after graduating from Terrell 
High School in Terrell, Texas.

He is the grandson of Josie 
Castleberry o f Robert Lee. 
His parents are Mex^ t h ^  and 
Richard Jones of Terrell.

His parents, sister Christina 
Jones, and grandmother Josie 
Castleberry attended the 
gradu^don in Great Lakes, 
Illinois.
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Brush control 
reference available
“Brush Management Past, 

Present, Future” is said by 
one of its editors to be the most 
comprehensive brush control 
reference available in decades.

Dr. Allan McGinty, Texas 
Cooperative Extension range 
specialist in San Angelo, said 
the book is for anybody who 
works with rangelands or 
who is confronted with brush 
problems of any kind.

“The book could easily be 
used as a college text or as a 
reference for individuals,” 
said McGinty. “It is the most 
up-to-date reference on ran
geland brush control there is. 
The last such reference was 
‘Brush Management-Principles 
and Practices for Texas and the 
Southwest.’ That book, 
printed in 1980, was authored 
by the late Dr. Charles J. 
Scifres, who was then profes

sor of range management 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at 
College Station.”

McGinty said there have 
been major changes in the 
industry in recent years. 
New application technolo
gies, herbicides, and biologi
cal control options along 
with summer burning, offer 
brush management opportu
nities that were unheard of 20 
years ago.

McGinty said the new book 
is broken into sections on the 
four methods of brush 
management; mechanical, 
chemical, biological and fire. 
Each section is divided into 
chapters on the hisotry, cur
rent status and future pros
pects of that particular prac
tice. Economic and financial 
questions, water, wildlife and 
environment inssues also are 
covered.

McGinty said the idea for 
the 282 page book started 
several years ago with a 
brush control symposium in 
San Angelo sponsored by the 
E x p erim en t S ta tio n , 
Extension and the Center for 
Grazinglands and Ranch 
Management at College Station.

“We had the symposium 
because many range profes
sionals were getting up in 
years and we worried that 
much of the practical and 
technical information they 
had in their minds might some
day be lost,” said McGinty. “We 
brought them together and had 
them speak on brush control 
so we could capture that 
knowledge both orally and in 
a written proceedings. 
Papers and notes from that 
symposium and from other top 
professionals eventually evolved 
into this textbook.”

McGinty’s co-editors on 
the project were Wayne T. 
Hamilton, director of the 
Center for Grazinglands and 
Ranch Management at Texas 
A&M University; Dr. Darrell 
Ueckert, Regents Fellow and 
range researcher at San 
Angelo; Dr. Wayne Hanselka, 
associate department head 
and Extension program lead
er for Rangeland Ecology and 
Management at Corpus^ 
Christi; and Michelle Lee, 
writer and editor at the 
Center for Grazinglands and 
Ranch Management at 
College Station.

The book is available 
through Texas A&M 
University Press in both soft 
and hardbound editions. To 
order, phone (800) 826-8911.

Discover ASU 
schedule set

Angelo State University’s 
Admissions Office has 
released its 2004-05 schedule 
for “Discover ASU,” a series 
of Saturday on-campus pro
grams for students consider
ing Angelo State in San 
Angelo for their college 
career.

Discover ASU programs are 
scheduled for November 13, 
February 12, March 5, April 
9 and April 23 on the Angelo 
State University campus. 
Each program will begin with 
registration at 9 am and at 10 
am a welcome from ASU 
President James Hindman and 
an overview of the university. 
Tours and special programs 
are scheduled at 11 am to be 
followed at noon by a com
plimentary lunch for students 
and their families.

The November 13, April 9 
and April 23 sessions are 
planned for the Junell 
Center/Stephens Arena. The 
February 12 and March 5 pro
grams will be in the Houston 
Harte University Center.

General information will be 
available on financial aid, 
Carr Academic Scholarships, 
student organizations, resi
dence halls and extracurricu
lar activities. Special ses
sions will cover academic and 
pre-professional programs.

For more information on 
Discover ASU, contact the 
ASU Admissions Office at 
(325) 942-2058 or visit the 
university Web site at 
www.angelo.edu.
Shannon AirMed now 
has life-saving device
The Children’s Miracle 

Network at Shannon Medical 
Center recently presented a 
new state-of-the-art transport 
ventilator to Shannon AirMed 
1. AirMed 1 is the first air 
ambulance in the state to uti
lize this type of ventilator, 
said Rod Gardner, RN, direc
tor of Shannon AirMed 1.

The Crossvent 4 Intensive 
Care/Transport Ventilator is 
an ultra-compact, electroni
cally controlled, device offer
ing a wide range of ventilator 
support for patients ranging 
from neonatal through adult. 
The device is used to assist 
breathing in patients who 
have been incubated or simp
ly cannot breathe on their 
own. Weighing just 10 
pounds and slightly larger 
than a shoe box, the 
Crossvent fits comfortably 
inside the AirMed 1 aircraft.
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P /l/A  fo r a DA Y Contest
I
I Diva Nominee:
I
I Address:____

I

Age:

Phone #:

Nominator’s Name:.

Address:. Phone #:
Bring form and nomination letter by Wednesday, November 24, 2004, to one of the following; DJ’s Merle 

Norman, This ‘N That, Super H Grocery, Ivey Motpr Co. Inc., Massage by Darrell, C. & H Hardware, 
Frankie’s Salon, Designs by Toni, Cindy’s BBQ & Grocery, Tropical Shaved Ice,

Cathy’s Flowers & Gifts, Nana’s Restaurant, Skinner’s Groceryor Coke-Sterling Farm Bureau.

12 Pointer! Jerod Hefner of Irving, Texas, brought 
down this 12 point buck (his first deer ever!) when his 
brother, Jason Hefner of Sweetwater, talked him into 
coming down to hunt and using his blind. Jerod, an 
accountant with Bass Enterprises in Fort Worth, took 
this monster buck at 125 yards with a 22-250. Jerod and 
Jason were hunting on the Double J Ranch off Humble 
Road toward Silver. They are grandsons of Glenda 
Mathers of Robert Lee.

“The biggest advantage of 
having the new ventilator on 
board is that it provides more 
latitude to optimize care of the 
patient,” explained Gardner. 
“This is especially helpful for 
the pediatric patients that we 
transport on long flights.”

All of the monies raised 
locally for the Children’s 
Miracle Network stay in the 
region to care for area child
ren, said Vaughan.

AirMed 1 is staffed 24

hours a day with an experi
enced crew that includes a 
registered nurse, paramedic 
and pilot. The crew is spe
cially trained in advanced 
life support techniques for 
adult and pediatric patients. 
AirMed 1 works closely with 
area emergency medical ser
vices, law enforcement agen
cies and fire departments to 
bring rapid mobile intensive 
care unit capabilities into 
rural areas of West Texas.

I ¥ E ¥ M 0 r o R
COMTANY, m e.
2003 Lincoln Town Car $25,995
Signature Series • Vibrant White w/Tan Leather • 19,000K
2001 Chevy Suburban LT $17,995
Gold wITan Leather • 4x4 • Moon Roof* Captains Chairs
1999 Ford F-350 Crew Cab 4x4 $20,995
Bright Amber wITan Leather • Powerstroke • 81K
2003 Ford Explorer XLT $18,995
Estate Green • 20,000 Miles • PWlPLICD 
Power Seat • Excellent Condition!

, 2001 Ford F-150 Super Crew 4x4 $18,995
White • XLT • White Hard Shell Cover • 5.4 V8
2002 Chevy 1500 HD Crew Cab $14,995
White • 4x4 • PWjPLICD • Good Truck!
2004 Ford Freestar SEL Minivan $19,995
Laser Red • Quad Captains Chairs • 4 Door
2003 Ford Taurus SES $12,995
White wIGray Interior • 20,000 Miles
2002 Ford F-150 Super Cab XLT $13,995
White • 5.4 V8 • 7,700 GVWPackage • 70,000 Miles 
Really Nice Truck!
1992 Ford F-150 Super Cab XLT $ 6,995
Tan w/tan interior • 85,000 Miles • Great Condition!
2004 Mercury Grand Marquis LS $19,995
Spruce Green wITan Leather • 16,000 Miles
2003 Ford Mustang Coupe $12,995
Lazer Red • Automatic • 22,000 Miles • Like New!

Cold weather is here!
Get your vehicle winterized!

Ask For: 453-4561 
k m fi Flimgm • Bach D m m 'B ill j  W iß t  Koe

http://www.angelo.edu
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ROBERT LEE SCHOOL NEWS
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Coke County 4-H Kids! These Coke County Senior 4-H club members 

perform ed a Community Service project by cleaning up the show barn and show 
ring in preparation fo r  the H unters Appreciation BBQ held Saturday evening, 
Novem ber 6, 2004, in Robert Lee.

Steers playoff  
hopes fall short

By Tom Sawyer 
The Steers ended their foot

ball season a little earlier 
than they hoped for Friday 
night with a loss to Water 
Valley. If you didn’t get to 
see a game this year you 
missed some exciting six- 
man football and more to 
come next season. I’m sure 
all the Steer fans would join 
me in saying congratulatons 
to all the players, coaches, 
cheerleaders, and band mem
bers for such an 
enjoyable season.
1st quarter

The Wildcats started the

Breakfast 
Monday, Nov. 15

Juice, cinnamon roll, 
cereal, milk 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

Juice, pancake & sausage 
on stick, cereal, milk 
Wed., Nov. 17 

Juice, pigs in blanket, 
cereal, milk 
Thurs., Nov. 18 

Juice, pop tart, cereal, milk 
Friday, Nov. 19 

Juice, donut, cereal, milk 
Ltfiich 

Monday, Nov. 15 
Frito pie, cheese, corn, 

salad, pudding, milk 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

Corndog, pork & beans, 
broccoli & carrots w/ranch, 
applesauce, milk 
Wed., Nov. 17 

Bean chalupa, salad, 
cheese, Spanish rice, fresh 
fruit, milk 
Thurs., Nov. 18 

Turkey w/gravy, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, roll, 
fruit salad, cranberry sauce, 
milk
Friday, Nov. 19

Barbecue on bun, pickles, 
French fries, chili beans, 
pears, milk

scoring with a thirteen-yard 
run with 7:43 left in the quar
ter. Omar Saucedo got the 
Steers on the board with a 
nice thirty-four yard run with 
6:37 remaining. With 4:40 
on the clock, the Wildcats 
scared again on a fifteen-yard 
touchdown run. The Steers 
took the lead when Cameron 
Hodge scored from the one- 
yard line and Brandon Soliz 
kicked the PAT. Robert Lee 
14 - Water Valley 13 
2nd quarter

The Steers led off the quar
ter when Lance Millican 
caught a Soliz pass for a six- 
yard touchdown with 9:30 
left on the clock. Water 
Valley came back with four 
unanswered touchdowns, the 
first was a six yard pass with 
6:39 left, then a twenty-five 
yard pass interception with 
6:30 left, followed by a thir
ty-four yard run with 3:35 
remaining, and with 1:51 left 
in the half a final twenty-four 
yard run. Robert Lee 20 - 
Water Valley 39 
3rd quarter

Robert Lee got the second 
half scoring started when 
Saucedo made a nice run of 
fifty-one yards with 3:29 left 
in the quarter. The Wildcats 
came right back with a seven
ty-yard kickoff return then 
scored again with 1:18 left on 
a sixty-five yard run. The 
Steers scored again with no 
time on the clock when 
Saucedo scored on a fiftee« 
yard run.
4th quarter

Josh Conner started out the 
quarter when he made a twen
ty-one yard touchdown on a 
pass with 9:30 left in the 
game. The final score of the 
game came when Water 
Valley scored on a thirty-one 
yard pass play with 5:03 left 
on the clock and then held the 
Steers and ran out the clock. 
Robert Lee 42 - Water Valley 
63

Coke County 4-H Pumpkin Winners! Coke County 4-H 
held a Pumpkin Contest October 28. The winning pumpkins 
were decorated by Megan Yackley and Kacee Roberts.

RLJH football 
results

The Dogies finally broke 
into the win column, as they 
took a 12-8 victory from the 
Veribest Falcons on October 
28th. The Dogies were led in 
the scoring column by 
Michael Rodriquez as he 
plunged in for two short 
touchdown runs. The Dogies 
defense, led by Cody Brosh, 
Dustin Moreno, & Jeremy 
Martinez, had to make a goal 
line stand in the final minutes 
of the game to seal the 
victory.

On November 2nd, the 
Dogies fell to the visiting 
Water Valley Jr. High by a 
score of 28-50. After falling 
behind 12-0 early in the 1st 
quarter, the Dogies were able 
to match the junior Wildcats 
for the remaining three quar
ters. Highlights of the game 
included good offensive exe
cution by quarterback Kaden 
Duncan and good runs by 
Jeremy Martinez, Cody 
Brosh, & Michael Rodriquez. 
Dustin Moreno also ran for a 
PAT late in the game after a 
16 yard TD run by Aaron 
James. Dustin Moreno, 
Mason Ross, & Blake 
Millican provided good 
blocking for the Dogies up 
front.

RLISD cafeteria  
schedules

Thanksgiving meal
Janet Woods, Cafeteria 

Director, and her staff would 
like to remind parents and 
community members to come 
to the school cafeteria for the 
annual Thanksgiving Meal on 
Thursday, November 18. 
Serving will begin at 11 am.

The meal will consist of 
turkey with gravy, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, rolls, 
fruit salad, cranberry sauce, 
milk or tea.

Call Mrs. Shook at 453- 
4555 by Friday, November

12, for price of meal and to 
make reservations. For addi
tional information, contact 
Janet Woods at 453-4555. 

Correction
In a recent issue of the 

Observer/Enterprise, Kay Ian 
Gardner, RN, was incorrectly 
identified as being an ER 
nurse at Shannon Medical 
Center. Mrs. Gardner is an 
RN and was among a team of 
medical professionals who 
presented a program at 
Robert Lee ISD. However, 
she is not employed by 
Shannon Medical Center. 
College campus tour
After spending months 

researching colleges and 
reading all their brochures, 
the list of potential schools 
has been narrowed down to a 
handful of choices. Now 
what? To really find out if a 
college or university “feels 
right,” students should sched
ule a campus tour as part of 
the college application and 
decision-making process.

Visiting a college campus 
in person and talking with 
faculty and currently enrolled 
students, seeing the dorms, 
sitting in on a class, and eat
ing in the dining halls will 
provide prospective students 
with the vital insight needed 
to choose the college that 
best suits their needs.

Students should contact the 
admissions office of the col
leges they would like to visit 
to schedule a campus tour. 
During the tour, they should 
plan on meeting with a tour 
guide, admissions counselors, 
an overnight host, professors, 
and students. A list of ques
tions should be prepared 
beforehand.

Question topics should cov
er the whole range of campus 
life including academics, 
student/faculty interaction, 
campus environment, and 
technology. The following 
suggested questions can 
serve as a guide:

*How much reading and 
writing is expected per class?

*How and when are majors 
selected? Can they be self- 
designed?

*How available is the 
faculty to meet with students 
outside of class?

*What do students like/dis- 
like about the campus?

*What do students do on 
the weekend? For fun? How 
many live on campus?

*What types of computers, 
online information and cours
es and support services are 
available?

More information about 
planning for college and/or 
finding sources of financial 
aid is available on TG’s pub
lic service Web site at 
www.AdventuresinEduca- . 
tion.org, or by calling the 
Texas F in an c ia l Aid 
Infomation Center at (888) 
311-8881.

W ho’s W ho-Sports  
Edition students  

honored
The Who’s Who-Sports 

Edition honors outstanding 
student athletes. Athletes are 
nominated by coaches, teach
ers, and sports organizations 
based on athletic achieve
ment and participation in 
extracurricular activities.

Local student-athletes 
selected include:

Robert Lee: Cara Eaton, 
Julie Riley and Lindsey Roe

Blackwell: Tiffany Coffey

WINK INSURANCE AGENCY
Home • Auto 

Life • Commercial
715 Austin 453-4551

Daryl’s Body Shop
300 State Hw y  229  

Robert Lee, Texas 76945

Daryl Copeland, Ow ner 453-2980
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National Dean’s list 
includes local students

The National Dean’s List, 
published by Educational 
Communications, Inc., is the 
largest recognition program 
and publication in the nation 
honoring high achieving col
lege students.

Local students selected 
include:

RobVx.t Lee: Jennifer 
Alexander-McMurry; Tiffany 
Copeland-South Plaims- 
Lubbock; Laura Pedersen- 
Howard College-San Angelo; 
A lan Roe - Ke 11er ing 
University; Shelby Roe- 
Texas Tech; Nicole Sanchez- 
ASU; Sam Schiwart-Texas 
Tech

Blackwell: Ashley
Ragland-University of Texas- 
Permian Basin

{

/
Check Out 
Coke Co. 
Library

The Coke County Library 
has received a grant of $500 
from Target Stores to initiate 
a “LapSit” program for inf
ants and toddlers. Recent 
library trends are toward the 
promotion of the inclusion of 
infants and toddlers in the 
life-long learning process 
through board books and pic
ture books.

The funds will be used to 
support this program with the 
purchase of books and how
to information for parents 
and volunteers. It is hoped 
that this program can get 
started in January. Books for 
this program are recommend
ed on the Early Childhood 
Information Clearinghouse. 
It will take a while to find 
the publishers and book jobb
ers of the recommended 
books.

In a letter from Glenn Gary, 
Target District 306 Team 
Leader, it is pointed out that 
“Target Corporation is com
mitted to giving back to the 
communities in which we 
operate stores. This year, we 
will give over $2 million a 
week to nonprofit organiza
tions nationwide.”

The Coke County Library is

fortunate to have been chosen 
to receive funds which will 
enable the initiation of a new 
program.

The book sale brought in a 
little over $100. The patrons 
and customers who shopped 
the sale are appreciated for 
their support. One young 
shopper left with sacks full of 
children’s books and the 
smile of a hooked on books 
reader. His grandparents 
were smiling too.

Library hours are Tuesdays, 
8-12; Wednesdays, 8-4; 
Thursdays, 1-5; Fridays, 8-12. 
Books may be returned in 
Bronte to the Main Street 
Market and to the 24/7 book 
drop on the porch of the 
library. Story Hour is 
Tuesday at 10:00 am and 
Head Start Story Time is 
Wednesday at 9:30 am.

Texas Farm Bureau 
to hold 71st 

annual meeting
Texas Farm Bureau dele

gates will gather in San 
Antonio for their 71st annual 
convention, Dec. 4-6, with a 
record membership and an 
agenda to set policy for the 
state’s la rg e s t farm 
organization.

Texas Farm Bureau 
President Kenneth Dierschke, 
a San Angelo cotton and grain 
farmer, announced a new 
membership high of 383,204 
member families, an addition 
of 11,884 members over last 
year’s record.

The adoption of the organi
zation’s policy book, which 
lays out Texas Farm Bureau’s 
vision for the coming year, is 
the most important business 
of the upcoming convention, 
Dierschke said.

“We have many issues to 
address,” he said. “Getting 
our policy in shape for a new 
legislative session and a new 
Congress is of critical impor
tance to the organization. Our 
leaders have always been up 
to the task.”

The 2004 convention begins 
at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Dec. 4, 
with the Free Enterprise 
Speech Contest. Finalists, 
selected from 13 district win
ners, will speak about the 
C onstitution and Free 
Enterprise System, competing 
for the high prize of a $4,000

RL students participate in Walk Across Texas! Since the beginning o f school this 
year, Mrs. Devoirs Robert Lee Elementary 2nd and 3rd grade Physical Education 
class has been participating in the Walk Across Texas School Program. These students 
have been walking, running and jogging during their RE. class. They have accumulat
ed a total o f five hundred and eighty-eight miles.

Taking top honors in the boys division (above photo, from left) were Tristen 
Hildebrand with 27.75 miles walked, James Roberts with 30.5 miles walked and Angel 
Acosta with 28.75 miles. Taking top honors for girls (bottom photo, from left) were 
Bianca Huapilla with 29.75 miles, Sydney Sheldon with 28.5 miles and Ciera Millican 
with 23. 75 miles.

Two special awards were given to James Roberts and Angel Acosta (top left photo) 
for actually walking a hole through their tennis shoes. These students have walked 
across Texas and beyond.

Mrs
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scholarship.
Starting at 1 p.m. will be 

the Discussion Meet Contest, 
a valuable forum that 
provides an opportunity for 
young farmers and ranchers 
to discuss issues of impor
tance to agriculture. Youth 
contests will be completed 
on Saturday with winners 
named for the Talent Find 
and Miss Texas Farm 
Bureau contests.

The convention continues 
on Sunday, Dec. 5, with a 
presentation on the pro
gress of a two-year study.

conducted by the American 
Farm Bureau Federation 
that looks at the future of 
U.S. agriculture policy.

Following will be various 
awards including Farm 
B u re a u  P i o n e e r s ,  
M embership and Young 
Farmers and Ranchers, 
a d d re s s e s  by TFB 
President Dierschke and 
U.S. Sen. John Cornyn 
Sunday afternoon, capped 
that evening with District 
Caucuses. U.S. Senators 
Kay Bailey Hutchison and 
John Cornyn have also

been invited to speak to 
the delegates.

The business session, 
where Farm Bureau dele
gates will debate, discuss 
and adopt policy, will be 
held Monday. The conven
tion will conclude that 
evening fo llow ing the 
e lec tio n  of the TFB 
President and state board 
m em bers from  even 
numbered districts.

All events will be held at 
the Marriott Riverwalk or 
M arrio tt R iv e rc e n te r  
Hotels.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 
Rates when paid in advance.

■ First Insertion 
20c Per Word 
$3 Minimum 

Subsequent Insertions 
16c Per Word 

$2.50 Minimum
Legal Notices:
25 c Per Word

A service charge will be added 
to all ads which must be billed.
ADVERTISING DEADLINE 

Ihesdays at 2 pm

P U B U S H E R ’S  N O TIC E:
All real estate advertising in 

this newspaper is subject to the 
Fair Housing Act which makes 
it illegal to advertise “any 
p refe ren ce, lim itation or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national origin, 
or an intention, to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
discrimination.” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
of 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women 
and people securing custody of 
children under 18.

This new spaper will not 
kn o w in g ly  a c ce p t any  
advertising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. To

,EgyAUJOySING_

FOR SALE

I’M MAD
at banks who don’t give house 
loans because of bad credit, 
problems or new employment. I 
do, call L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
Mortgages, (254) 947-4475, 
www.homeland46.com.

17-ltp

FOR RENT
NICE! NEW! BRICK!

3 bedroom 2 1/2 baths 
2 bedroom 2 baths 
Now Available!

Call: 915-473-3105 
for information or * 

915-473-9548
Santa Fe Crossing Duplexes 

320 SE Railroad 
Bronte, Texas 76933

44-5 Itp

MISCELLANEOUS

COMPUTERS
New and Used. Repairs, 
upgrades, internet service. Ed 
Martindale, 473-3004.

22-tnc

BUY IT NOW!
$27,000

Adorable home at 214 W. 10th in 
Robert Lee. (972) 841-5352.

10-tnc

FOR SALE
Moveable large home w/huge 
attic. Will do a custom finish-out 
on existing lot or on your 
land/lot. See at 508 W. 9th, 
Robert Lee.

12-tnc

THE ST. JAMES ADULT 
GROUP IN BRONTE

is having a Tamale Sale in order 
to raise funds. Tamales (Mild 
Only) will sell for $7.00 a 
dozen. Tamales will be ready 
for pick up at 11:00 am on 
Saturday, November 13th at 434 
Kickapoo Rd. in Bronte (The 
Monico Flores residence). For 
delivery information in Robert 
Lee, please call Sally Gloria at 
453-2225.

17-ltp
THE “BARBER” SHOP

Debora England, 223 N 
Lombard, Bronte. . 473-4026. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 
9 am - 5 pm.

33- tnc
PARKER PLUMBING

Residential & Commercial. All 
types plumbing repair - new 
construction, remodeling, 
fixtures, and sewer service. 
Licensed Master Plumber. 473- 
2131, Bronte.

34- tnc

“S o d  9 4 4 -0 0 Í 0
“  4 7 3 -6 6 0 3

Deflooding & 
Carpet Cleaning

----- '
24 hr. Emergency 

Water Damage Service

Concho Realty
Office 653-4535 
Home 453-4748

Becky Clendennen MS NEAR SCHOOL! 3 BR 2 BA Brick 
Home on Comer Lot w/ Privacy Fence! 
Double Carport & Patio! LOW down 
payment. Seller may help with Buyer’; 
Closing Costs!Compare 

rent prices 
to the 
LOW,
LOW 

Payment 
you may

CUSTOM IK3ME with Famal Living i f y o u  Look'" This 3 BR
& p in in g R ^ !_ ^ u ^ J^ n d ^  BUY!!! H o m e h ^ l^ i^ to i^ tn i
and mature Trees! PFQCEREDI LjA'rnaintenanoe Vinyl Sioing! $19,900!!!

NOTICES 1

BUY IT! SELL IT! FIND IT!

BIDS TAKEN
on an 8x12 wood frame building 
with metal roof. Built on skids 
by Building Trades Class at 
Bronte High School. Deadline 
to submit a bid is November 23. 
1:00 pm, $1500 minimum bid. 
For more information or to 
submit a bid, call Bronte High 
School at 473-2511.

17-2tc
NOTICE OF

AVAILABILITY OF 
INDIGENT HEALTH CARE

ASSISTANCE
East Coke County Hospital 
District of Bronte, Tx., will 
provide from July 1, 2004, to 
June 30, 2005, Indigent Health 
Care services to all eligible 
persons who meet the Hospital 
District eligibility requirements. 
Any resident of ECCHD is 
eligible to apply for these 
services. Eligibility criteria 
includes household composition, 
income and other available 
resources. Supporting 
documentation is required for all 
components of eligibility. 
Eligibility for Indigent Health 
Care services will be limited to 
persons who can prove 
residency in the ECCHD and 
whose family income meets the 
criteria of the current poverty 
income guidelines established 
by the Texas Department of 
Health. Application for this 
program can be made at the 
business office at Bronte Health 
& Rehab Center. This notice is 
made in compliance with the 
plan administration for annual 
public notification of services 
availability.

17-ltc
State of Texas 

County of Coke
Dealing with a terminal illness 

is frightening and difficult, as 
patients and their families often 
face emotional, physical, 
financial and social stress.

Hospice programs provide a 
caring environment to treat the 
full range of needs of terminally 
ill patients and their loved ones.

This compassionate care is 
delivered in a variety of settings, 
including freestanding facilities, 
nursing homes and hospitals; 
most often, though, hospice care 
is provided in private homes. 
Services are provided by 
physicians, nurses, counselors, 
social workers, and trained 
volunteers who provide medical 
care and support not only to 
patients, but also families. 
Working under a coordinated.

AVON CHRISTMAS 
OPEN HOUSE

^turday. Novombor 13th 
909 W 12th Street • Roborf Lqq

10 am - 12 noon 
* G ift B askets' Jew elry  

■ Beauty » Fragrance 
’ Toys ft)T all ages 

’ Stocking Stuffers  
Free Door Prizes a 

Refreshments 
Mason & Meagan Ross 

32&453V1671______

To Advertise
Call

453-2433

A s h M e iic a n C arson Real Ectate
453-5144 OFFICE • 5 E 6Th Street • Robert Lee, TX

Joe A sh w w w .am cw esttex asran ch es .co m  Marshall M illigan
475-0164 MOBILE « 455-2554 HOME 475-0457 MOBILE « 455-9002 HOME

Bronte N ice 2 B R , 1.5 B A  m obile hom e,
Brick home with 2+/- ac., 3 BR, 3 BA, 2 carport and storage building, large trees.

Living Areas, Fireplace, Workshop and orchard 
3 BR, 1 BA home. Beautifully painted 

interior, ceramic tile and hardwood floors, 16 x 
32 shed with pens

Extra N ice 3 BR, 1 1/2 BA, 1470 +/- 
sq. ft. on four lots with water well 

O ak C reek L ake 3 BR, 1 BA, Nice 
lake house, Possible owner finance 

R obert Lee 
New Listing! Brick Home with over

Very N ice  O ffic e  B u ild in g  Prim e  
location. Landscaped with additional lots. 

• D ow ntow n R obert Lee  
O r ig in a l B u ild in g , Barber Sh op  

Business with furniture and fixtures 
A creage

1263 +/- Acres, Large Metal Bam, 4 tanks, 
water well, wildlife food plots. Great Hunting 

1129 +/- Acres, All pasture and flat to rolling 
terrain with deep creeks and rough headers, 3

one half acre, 3 BR, 1 1/2 Bath, Ceramic water wells and electricity, excellent deer
Tile floors, CA/CH, Metal roof, attached 2 hunting with turkey and quail
car carport & Workshop. 3 2 0 + / - A C . Secluded, rolling terrain

New Listing! 3 BR, 2 Bath home with with hills and m ountainous v iew s, older 
CA/CH, Hardwood floors. Metal roof and rock hom e. Two water w ells, crossed  
2 car carport with privacy fence. i fenced. Good hunting.

B eau tifu l A u stin  S tone hom e, 2556\ 314+ /- A C . Live Oak trees on Yellow
sq. ft. 3 BR, 2 BA, 2 Living Areas or 4th W olf Creek, good water w ell, 230  ac. 
BR. Large attached single garage, 12 x 25 cultivation, good hunting, 
workshop with 1/2 bath, 14 x 25 partially 147+ /- A C . M A K E  O F F E R ! All

Pasture. Convenient to Robert Lee. Flat 
to rolling terrain. Good hunting.

93+ /- A C . p  
fcr SOLDrirĉ nrcT

tage, water

e n c lo se d  carp ort, b ea u tifu l law n  
w/sprinkler system.

On L ake S p en ce, with scenic view s  
from this two story 3 BR, 2 BA lake home w ell, 81 ac. C
with a 2 car garage. go + /. A cres, Very nice ranch style home

W atch th e w ild life  from  th e  front with 3 BR, 2 BA 2 Living Areas. All Steel
porch, 2 BR, 1 B A  Brick veneer home Horse and Cattle Pens. 3 Large Bams.

n p   ̂ • k A ■ 12 +/- A cres, High bluff creek with scenic
k tk • D views, water well & electricity. Excellent homeporch wrth vtew, Posstble Owner Fmance $20 s

site. Great deer & turkey hunting
Other Listings Available

physician-directed plan of care, 
hospice involves specialized 
programs including medical, 
nursing, home health aide, 
volunteer, bereavement, social, 
spiritual, and other appropriate 
services.

The hospice philosophy is to 
help people live as fully and 
comfortably as possible, and 
help manage symptoms and 
pain, so that their last days may 
be spent as peacefully as 
possible at home or in a home
like setting.

To increase the public’s 
awareness of the services and 
mission of hospice care, the 
Texas Association for Home 
Care has joined the Hospice 
Association of America and 
hospice providers to designate 
the month of November for an 
awareness campaign.

At this time, I encourage all 
Texans to learn more about 
hospice care and to recognize

the countless volunteers and 
professionals who extend 
invaluable support to patients 
and their families in their hours 
of greatest need. They make 
immeasurable contributions to 
families across this great state 
we call home.

Therefore, I, Roy Blair, Coke 
County Judge, do hereby 
proclaim November 2004, 
Hospice Month in Coke County, 
and urge the appropriate 
recognition whereof.
In official recognition whereof,
I hereby affix by signature this 
the 25th day October, 2004.

Roy Blair, 
Coke County Judge

Nursing Positions 
Available

LVN.
Full Time •Afternoon Shift 

CNAs
Full Time • 10-6 Shift 

Bronte
Health & Rehab Center 
900 South State Street 
Bronte, Texas 76933 

(325) 473-3621 
FAX (325) 473-2423 

Del Morrisette,
R.N., D.O.N.

EOF

STERLING COUNTY 
NURSING HOME
CNAs •2-10 Shift
Contact Paula at 

309 E. 5th or 
378-2134.

HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN • 
INSURED & BONDABLE 

ANY TYPE OF JOB
TOMMY WILLIAMS

ROBERT LEE, TX 
325-453-4477 

MOBILE: 325-277-7370

« BSERVER/ 
NTERPRISEI

Serving Coke County 
RO. Box 1329 Robert Lee.TX 76945 

(915)453-2433

drop box is located at

Hometown
Hardw are

in Bronte.

REAl ESTATE AUCTIONS
OVER 130 TX PROPERTIES
FEATURED LOCALLY...
215 Zero in Robert Lee. 3br, 
2ba, 1354 sq ft. This home 

will sell ON-SITE on 
Tuesday, November 16th 
at 1pm. For local info call 

Steve Wool, Coldwell 
) Banker, 325-944-9559.

GET ALL THE DETAILS AT 
hudsonandmarshall. com
FOR A FREE AUCTION BROCHURE 
WITH TERMS & CONDITIONS, CALL

1- 800 - 441-9401
Open house 11/13 
& 14 from  1-3pm. 

________  Call for details!

i  tm O ATtT 0 Ask About Our Unique Ul/uUilii Broker Participation

MAISlUll 10 /o personal or business
check or cash down. 5% 

buyer's premium on each 
Harvill BrokerA U T H O  R 1 T 1 E s #0380534

http://www.homeland46.com
http://www.amcwesttexasranches.com


News from 
Susan Combs» 

Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner

Rural Texas’ Past Part 
of Key to Future

As Texans, we know that 
we are privileged to live in a 
state that’s like no other. 
Celebrating our uniqueness is 
what draws more visitors to 
rural Texas each year than to 
any other destination in the 
Lone Star Statê . It is here, in 
our rural areas, whre history 
is experienced, heritage is 
savored, and the spirit of dogged 
determination is shared.

It is also here in rural Texas 
where community leaders, 
local business and tireless 
volunteers work together 
with a singular purpose-to 
enhance the future of rural 
Texas by celebrating and pre
serving the past. A quick 
look around the state reveals 
stories of how these Texans 
have rallied together for the 
good of all. Just look at 
these three examples.

The Matagorda Island 
Foundation built consensus 
among six state and federal 
government entities and 
raised more than $1 million 
to restore the state’s oldest 
operational lighthouse along 
the coast. The 92-foot tall 
lighthouse at Matagorda 
Island State Park now shines 
as a symbol of renewed inter
est in the history, tourism and 
economic potential of 
Calhoun County.

In Sweetwater, a national 
fundraising campaign and 
membership drive is under
way now to build the 
National WASP World War II 
Museum at Avenger Field.

Founded in 1878 as a trad
ing post for hunters, Snyder 
was once prime buffalo terri
tory. The two-day White 
Buffalo Festival held each 
October pays tribute to the 
history and heritage of the 
area, drawing visitors from 
across the state.

Though all three communi
ties differ in location and 
project, they are all bonded 
by the same spirit and “can 
do” attitude reflected by the 
Texas D epartm ent of 
Agriculture’s Texas Yes! pro
gram. Learn more about Texas 
Yes! at www.TexasYes.org. 

Think Texas 
With the school year well 

underway, students have had 
a chance to get a taste of a 
new, healthier school nutri
tion policy issued this sum
mer in Texas. Limits have 
been placed on fat and calo
ries, and the availability of 
French fries, soda, candy and 
other items has been cut 
back. This has prompted 
schools to think creatively 
and offer healthier items in 
vending machines and on ' 
school menus.

The efforts have been a 
work in progress, and we 
have been wide open to sug
gestions from parents, teach
ers and students. It’s clear 
that everyone agrees that the

obesity epidemic sweeping 
the nation is urgent and real. 
And we are working together 
in Texas to make sure we 
combat the problem while 
keeping the “fun” in food.

One way to keep food fun 
is to allow special treats for 
birthday celebrations. After 
receiving feedback from par
ents, the Texas Department of 
Agriculture decided to adjust 
the policy to allow elementa
ry children to share sweets 
for birthday celebrations. 
Parent involvement often 
involves bringing cupcakes 
or other treats to school for 
children to share with class
mates on their birthdays, and the 
adjusted policy now allows for 
this type of celebration.

Over the past 20 years, our 
country has seen dramatic 
increases in obesity, and fot 
the first time in human his
tory our children may not 
outlive their parents. Texas 
is now leading the nation in 
its efforts to combat child
hood obesity as the first state 
to have an all-encompassing 
school nutrition policy. With 
innovative, fresh ideas and a 
strong focus on Texas 
schoolchildren, we will 
improve our state’s obesity 
problem and pave the way for 
healthy futures for our kids.
Forest Service offers 

windbreak trees
Seedlings for conservation 

windbreaks are now available 
for order through the Coke 
County Soil and Water 
Conservation District (SWCD). 
Landowners in Coke County 
are encouraged to purchase the 
one-year-old seedlings before 
preferred stock is sold out.

Available species for Coke 
County include afghan pine, 
redcedar, italian stone pine, 
arborvitae, aromatic (skunk- 
bush) sumac, black cherry, 
catalpa, desert willow, four
winged saltbush, green ash, 
hackberry, honeylocust, lace- 
bark elm, nanking cherry, 
osage orange, redbud, russian 
olive, sandcherry, sand plum, 
sawtooth oak, shumard oak, 
and smooth sumac. The 
hardwoods are sold in multi
ples of 50 seedlings per spe
cies. They are very inexpen
sive and can be divided 
among your neighbors.

Wildlife packets for habitat 
establishment also are avail
able. Each of the four wil
dlife packets contain 100 
bare-root trees and shrubs 
which cater specifically to the 
habitat needs of quail and pheas
ant, deer, turkey or squirrel.

Orders will be taken 
through January 31, 2005, 
and will be delivered on 
February 10, 2005.

To order windbreak trees, con
tact the Coke County SWCD at 
214 East 7th Street in Robert 
Lee or call 325-453-2623, ext. 3. 
FSA office taking ewe 

Iamb applications 
Producers that have 

retained ewe lambs during 
the period of August 1, 2003, 
to July 1, 2004,-may be eligible 
for the Ewe Lamb Replacement 
and Retention Program.

Ewe lambs are lambs that 
turned 18 months sometime

during the program period, 
were not bred until after the 
animal was 18 months oíd 
and did not have parrot 
mouth, foot rot or scrapies. All 
ewe lambs must be retained for 1 
complete lambing cycle.

To apply for the program 
producers must provide the 
number of ewe lambs 
retained and month of birth, 
provide purchase receipts, if 
bought and scrapie flock cer
tification number, when mak
ing an application.

At this time there is no end 
date for signup. Producers 
may come by the office or 
call (325) 453-2751 for addi
tional information.
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Chicken & Dressing  
Casserole

1 whole chicken (or 4 bone
less chicken breasts)

1 cup sour cream 
1 stick margarine 
1 can cream of celery soup 
1 pkg. chicken/herb dress

ing (the kind that is the sea
soned bread cubes not the 
Stove Top brand)

1 can chicken broth (14 oz.) 
(I thought casserole was a lit
tle dry so next time I am 
going to use more chicken 
broth)

Cook the chicken (either 
simmer it in water or wrap it 
in foil and bake at'350° for 
about an hour). Debone & 
cut into chunks. Melt mar
garine & mix with dressing. 
Mix sour cream with undilut
ed, soup. Layer ingredients 
into 9 X 12 pan.

1 layer - half of the dress
ing mix

2nd layer - all of chicken piec
es (add salt & pepper if desired) 

3rd layer - 1 cup chicken 
broth (next time I will use 
more broth at this point)

4th layer - sour 
cream/celery soup mixture

Buck Taken! Blake Millican, 12, took this 9 poin t 
buck November 7th on the Wilbern Millican Ranch. Blake 
is the son o f Kelly and Wibby Millican o f Robert Lee.

5th layer - remaining dress
ing mixture

Then drizzle the remaining 
1/2’ cup (or more) chicken 
broth over all.

Bake 30-35 minutes at 350° 
(until it bubbles). (I covered 
it with foil for the first 30 
minutes & then took the foil 
off for the last 5-10 minutes.)

This casserole also freezes 
well if you want to make it 
ahead. Be sure to thaw 
before baking, or allow more 
baking time if you put in 
oven when still frozen. 

Apple Crisp
Put 4 cups cut-up apples in 

a sauce pan. Add 1/3 cup 
sugar & 1 tablespoon water. 
Cover with lid. Cook just 
enough to give apples a half

done appearance.
Place in buttered 8x10 inch 

glass baking pan.
Topping

Mix 1/2 t. cinnamon 
1/3 c. brown sugar 
1/3 c. white sugar 
1/2 s tick  margarine 

softened
Then add - 1/2 cup oatmeal 

& 1/2 cup flour 
Cover apples w/topping. 

Bake at 375 until brown - 
about 25 minutes. •

The above recipes were sub
mitted by Meredith Jackson o f 
Pomona, California. She is 
the daughter o f the late Cliff 
and Mary Barrett o f Bronte. 
Mrs. Jackson’s sister is 
M elinda M cCutchen o f  
Bronte.

WCCCD 16th Annual Hunter’s Appreciation Barbecue 
has been mSde possible by the following 

businesses and individuals:
Robert Holland, Jr. The Caston Company, LLC Runnion Ranch
All Texas Grubbing, Inc. Soil & Water Conservation Riley & Donna Waldrop
Nancy Arthur Contractor Melva Winkler
Paul Burns Joe & Donna Ash Cedar Canyon Co.
Willis W. Smith Bill Blair B. W  Roe
This ‘N That Antique & Dale & Sue Wojtek Elbert Lynn Davidson
Collectible Shop James Counts Robert Lee State Bank
Don Fields Pete & Deone Roe Horace & Mary Scott
Troy Wimberly Royce Scott Ash Millican Real Estate
J. E. Quisenberry Wilbern Millican Winnie Pitcock
Skinner’s Grocery Super H Grocery Jerry Wilkes
Ernest Clendennen Joe & Nettie Autry John Jacobs
Carwile Insurance Services Bobby & Jeffie Roberts Bennie Massey
Curtis Walker Jackie Walker P. L. Rawlings
Mathers & Son James & Judy Andrews Joe David & Teri Key
Douglas Gartman C & H Auto & Hardware Jane Brown
Key Feed Store Dolores Seal Joe V. White
T. I. Price Glenda Mathers Frank Price
Beth Prather Douglas Wilkes Arledge Ranches
Royce Smith Ivey Motor Co., Inc. Pat & Susan Wilkes
Clifford Wilson 
Finis Millican

Enrique & Elena Sanchez 
Samuel T. Wilkes

The Observer/Enterprise
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EXTRA MILE AWARD WINNER Frank Munsinger 
points in the direction o f where a motorist's van was 
found following a flood in Real County. During an April 
flood when Munsinger saved the lives o f two motorists, 
the flood gauge located to the right o f Munsinger had 
reached the 2 ' level.

TxDOT works to preserve 
state’s transportation system
By Patsy Rainwater-Maddux 

TxDOT Public Information 
Officer - San Angelo District 

Statewide, th e  Texas 
Department of Transport
ation (TxDOT) spends more 
of its budget on maintenance 
of roadways than any other 
category.
“We’re perceived as a big 
road-building machine,” 
Mike Behrens said, the exec
utive director who oversees 
the state’s transportation sys
tem. “The reality is that we 
spend more resources on 
making sure the roads, bridg
es and rest areas that we 
already have are kept in the 
best possible shape for the 
traveling public.”

Texas’ roads and bridges 
represent a $50 billion 
investment in the basics that 
keep people and goods mov
ing safely throughout the 
state. During 2003, TxDOT 
resurfaced nearly 27,000 
lane miles of highway, more 
than 14 percent of the state 
highway system; filled near
ly 700,000 potholes; mowed 
1.8 million acres of grass; 
picked up 450,000 cubic 
yafds of litter; repaired 1.3 
million linear feet of guard 
rail, and applied 260 million 
linear feet of highway strip
ing and reflective beading.

For daily maintenance of 
existing highways, TxDOT 
devotes 46 percent of the 
department’s workforce to 
this job function. TxDOT 
also contracts highway con
struction companies for 
major projects such as road
way rehabilitation projects.

Last year a total of 
$5,287,407 was spent on 
maintenance expenses for the 
3,253 centerline miles in the 
15 counties in the San 
Angelo District, including 
$1,258,842 for roadway 
materials; $1,688,847 for 
highway maintenance such 
as equipment, supplies, fuel, 
training; and $2,339,718 for 
m aintenance contracts 
involving highway rehabili
tation, mowing, and pic- 
nic/rest area. From the over
all amount dedicated to 
maintenance expenses, the 
total for Coke County was 
297,468. The total for

Sterling and Glasscock 
Counties was $395,303.

Maintenance work in the 
San Angelo District is accom
plished by 140 employees in 
a district of 288 employees 
that includes 10 maintenance 
crew members in Coke 
County and 11 maintenance 
crew members in Sterling and 
Glasscock Counties.

The San Angelo District 
Engineer Walter McCullough 
explained that maintenance 
employees’ responsibilities 
involve more than pothole 
and guard rail repair. He 
described these employees as 
the “unsung heroes in our 
state’s transportation system 
because they respond to 
emergency situations 24 
hours a day that can involve 
all kinds of weather 
conditions.”

“In addition to daily main
tenance repairs, our main
tenance crews work beyond 
the normal work day when 
they assist in traffic control 
at wrecks or during floods or 
range fires,” McCullough 
said. For example, on Oct. 11 
a maintenance mechanic from 
the Leakey Maintenance 
section was honore^d at the 
annual engineers’ conference 
in College Station for his 
efforts in saving the lives of 
two Real County residents. 
Frank.Munsinger was award
ed the “prestigious” Extra 
Mile Award, according to the 
district engineer. This award 
recognizes the efforts of 
employees who place the 
lives of motorists above their 
own safety during crisis 
along the highway.

In April Munsinger rescued 
a Leakey business owner and 
her 13-year old daughter dur
ing a flood at the Frio River 
in Real County. Around 4 
a.m. the mechanic was assist- 
ing o t her  Leakey 
Maintenance crew members 
by setting barriers at low- 
water crossings when the 
mother and daughter’s van 
stalled in the middle of the 
crossing in water that had 
reached the two-foot flood 
line. Munsinger moved his 
service truck to stop the van 
from floating down the river 
and helped the stranded

COKE MAINTENANCE SECTION Maintenance employees include Terry Duncan, 
Frank Sparks, Cathy Waltz, Bucky Sparks, Ricky Ross (front row)i Ronnie Waggonner, 
Ed Probst, Supervisor Douglas Roberts, Kyle Long, and Ricky Drennan.

STERLING CITY MAINTENANCE SECTION Maintenance employees who work 
in Sterling and Glasscock Counties include Joe Rodriquez, Alberto Estrada, Tim Sims, 
Daniel Martinez (front row); Courtney Strube, Kenneth Schniers, Gary Maricle (middle 
row)j Guillermo Resendez, Mary Alice Brown, Wayne Halfmann, and Supervisor Shorty 
Radde.
motorists crawl out of their 
window to the service truck. 
While the mechanic backed 
his truck out of the crossing, 
he could feel the front wheels 
of his truck start to float.

“ Our  ma i n t e n a n c e  
employees like Frank 
Munsinger are dedicated to 
providing the safest driving 
conditions for the residents 
and visitors to our 15 coun
ties in the San Angelo 
District,” McCullough said.

The maintenance personnel 
work at offices in Ballinger, 
Big Lake, Eden, Junction, 
Ozona, San Angelo, Sonora, 
Sterling City, Robert Lee, 
Rocksprings, and Leakey and 
sub stations in Menard, 
Eldorado, Mertzon, and 
Garden City.

B E l L A t l O W S i P

Co^

Offering All Types of 
Body Repair, Painting 
& Glass Replacement. 
We also do Spray-On 

Bed Liners!

For all your auto needs!
201W. 10th • Robert Lee, Texas 

(325) 453-2640


